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After reading the story together 

have your child:

• Write your name with a purple 

crayon or marker. Then use a 

blue crayon or marker to make a 

design around it, remembering 

what happened to them in the 

waters of baptism. God made 

you His child. You put on Christ.

TODAY’S MEMORY VERSE: Say it together with your child.

How are they to believe in Him of whom they have never heard? And how are 

they to hear without someone preaching? Romans 10:14
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Online Sunday School Lesson for April 19
Today’s true Bible story can be found in the Bible in

Acts: 16:11-15 or look in your “Know the Bible Now”

(older kids) book on page 332 or in your “The Story Bible” (younger

kids) book on page 450.

Today we hear about Lydia… who is often called the first Christian convert in 

Europe, though she was not alone in hearing and believing the Gospel that 

day. After opening her heart to God’s Word, she and her family

were baptized and she believed Jesus was her Savior. Sometimes 

we think miracles need to be big and grand, but God is working His miracles 

every day, He is destroying the work of the devil, and washing away sin 

with the blood of Jesus. Miracles don’t have to be earth shattering, and

they happen every day without us even aware most of the time.

After reading the story 

together help your child look up the 

answers to the following questions in a Bible.

• ACTS 16:14– How was Lydia able to believe 

what Paul told her about Jesus?

• GALATIANS 3:27– On the day of her Baptism, 

Lydia put on something special. What does this 

verse say she put on?

As Paul traveled and talked to people about Jesus, individuals like Lydia became 

Christians. The Bible says Lydia sold purple fabric. This project will remind kids about 

Lydia’s conversion to Christianity.

Supplies List:

• Purple felt or 

purple construction 

paper

• Craft sticks

• Yarn

• Permanent marker

Cut felt/paper into three small 

rectangles. Glue yarn on the craft 

sticks to look like a “clothesline”. 

Write God Loves You” on each of 

the three rectangles (one word 

per cutout) and glue them on the 

clothesline.


